
East Meets West Promotion @ Streats
Bangkok Khaosan

Start 2020 the right way by feasting on an array of delicious fusion flavours at Streats Bangkok
Khaosan. It’s a meal to tantalize the senses when you combine the delightful spices and fresh
produce of Eastern cuisine with the comforting flavours and ingredients of Western food.

Awaken your palate at Streats Bar & Bistro with 12 creative a la carte dishes ranging from
appetizers all the way to dessert. Must-try items include deep-fried spicy minced beef & basil with
cheesy mashed potatoes (THB 150), onion rings with Northern Thai sausage au gratin (THB 120)
and grilled Australian rib-eye steak with wasabi mash, Asian vegetables and sweet chili plum &
balsamic sauce (THB 630). For dessert, how about “The Classic Cheesecake re-vised” featuring
sesame & red bean cheesecake covered with chocolate soil (THB 140).
If baked goods are more tempting, it’s time to go on culinary journey with Streats Bak-ery and their
take on East meets West treats. Prices start from only THB 35 net/piece and dif-ferent items are
available daily. Keep an eye out for these: Matcha crème brulee tart (THB 89), jujube tart (THB 89),
crepe cake (THB 140/pc.), salted egg donut (THB 35), Nutella Foy Thong bun (THB 59), matcha
choux (THB 59), agar agar jelly cake(THB 140/pc.) and more!

Why wait, come try these tempting dishes today! Available at Streats Bar & Bistro and Streats
Bakery from now til 17th April 2020. Streats Bar & Bistro is ready to welcome guests daily from 8
am til midnight (a la carte menu items available from 10:30 am – 10:30pm), while Streats Bakery is
open from 7 am til 9 pm. Five hours free car parking is available for every THB 300 spent per bill.
For more information, please email h9906-fb1@accor.com, call 02-280-5434 or see
https://www.ibisstylesbangkokkhaosan.com/offers/east-meets-west/
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